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ATTORNEYS

HONS & COKE
Attoiinkys at Law

AO ENT3
The acrrdiuila I.lle Innranc6 Co.
Tlio Greenwich Fire Insurance Co

WAILUKU, ... MAUI

A,f, N. KBPOIKAI ,vv,a,,

AtTOIINEY AT Law

WAILUKU, MAUI

JOHN RIGHARDSON

Attohnky at Law

uAHAllfA, . MAUI

ANTONIO TAVAHES
Attorney at Law

MAKAWAO, . MAUI

J. M. KANEKUA

attorney and counsellor
at Law.

Onice: Ocoldcntal Hotn); torndr of King una

tlONOLULU,

OHAS. OREIGHTON

Attorney at Law

HONOLULU,

ATKINSON & JUDD
A. 1.. ATKINSON, AI.UEIUf 1 JlAtB; jit.

Attorneys Law
OfflooovorUlshop & Co'p hank, cnr. Merchant

Knataumnuu .Streets.

iTnrvnr.iTr.rT. . - T. H

DAVIS GEAR
ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS LAW

, Practicn in the
Territory of Hawaii and
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tho J'ederrtl Courti

!, SOU JihM Hulhlintl

PHYSICIANS

fTOHN WEDDICK. M. D.

Physician Suroeon

WAILUKU, MAUI

DR DINEGAR.

PhysicIan'

KIIIEI MAUI.

Y. F. McCONKEY, M. D,

Physician Sukoeok

PAIA', "',

R. J. McGETTIGAN, M. D

Physician Surgeon
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T. II
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MAUI

RAX A. . . MAUI

W. BOOTR, D. D. S.

Dentist
4

i Office, Main anu Market

WAILUKU;

DENTISTS

RUSSELL

SURVEYORS

MAUI

H. ELDREDGE

i Surveyor & Civil Engineer

MAUI

JAS. T. TAYLOR. v. Am. . c. e.

CONSULTing Hydraulic
' iijoixi:er
3f!ti .Twdd Block1 Honolulu

Lodging-Hous- e

formctV WttlluVu Hotel

AH KEE, Proprietor.

'Jdds 50.. Cents pur JSihrt

K. KAHOOKELE

SUIIVEYOH

WAILUKU,

ARCHITECTS

B'EARDSLEE & PAQE
Architects & Builders

Ofllco Rooms 2 and J, ArllnRlon AnnoX.

HONOLULU, T. II.

Skotchos and correct estimates
furnished at short notieo

HARDY, & NAONE

CARPENTERS, CoNTnACTORS&BUILMRS

MAKAWAO . .

Telephone No. 202.

R. C. SEARLE

Auctioneer
For the District op

T. II.

Green & crowell

MAUI

MAUI.

Lnlminn Maui.

Contractors & Builders

Estimates Furnished
nil Classes of Builidugs.

WAILUKU,

'

M. R. COUNTER.

MAUI.

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER & OPTICIAN',

Mail orders' returned 'postage free.
All Goods and Work Guaranteed as

P. O. Box 827.

Honolulu.

!

Represented.

' BISMARK

532 Fort St,

Livery, W & Sale Stable

Wm. GOODNESS, Prop,

Hacks? Cari'ioes,
Buggies

Saddle. Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

;ARRIA(iES MEET ALL STEAMERS

Stable
HANS AMUNDSAN, Tltor.

Hacks a..d Saddle Horses

AT ALL HOURS

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui

Tclophono No. f .(

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, J?rop.l

Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHOUT NOTICE

Carriages meet Steamers
TELEPHONE NO. ,

Opp. Iao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

won o?r yc i

Market Street opp. Saloon,
WAILliliU, '

Neat Fit Guaranteed

Winds'oT Hotel
WAlLVjKU, MAU

lTYo Hotel cUrttct

TILMUQNI! No. 155

on

MAUI

!.
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Foreign News

Wilcox At Washington.
Washington, Dec. 3. Tho advent of Robert Wilcox of Hawaii is await

cd with curiosity by Congressmen. He is now in New York and may wait
some time before appearing on the floor of tho house, as President Dole
&nid ho would uot issue the certificate of election until the complete official
returns were m. Tho attitude of Congress generally is quite different
rrom that of the people of Honolulu. They )vlll trat Wilcox whhj&twai
rdSpl'Ct and give' him a full hearing.' Ho'is regarded as right fullylrbprc
senting the majority of tho people of the Island, notwithstanding the fact
he is avowedly opposed to Republican institutions. The members of the
House appear lo regard tho wholo affair as a good joke on tho white poli
ticians of the Islands, and will'tako occasion to "rub it hi" by treating
Wilcox with consideration. Wilcox, hdwever, will have no real influence.

Haywood's Successor.

Washington, Dec. fi. The Prosidont today sent tho following nomina-
tions to the Senate: Roy II. Chamberlain, of Iowa, to bo Collector of in
tcrnal revenue,' District of Hawaii; Benjamin II. Tatem, 61 Montana, t j
be assayor in charge of tho assay office at Helena, Mont. W. Irvin Shaw,
of Pennsylvania, to Do consul general or bingaporo.

Congressional Proceedings.
t

Washington, Dec. G. The revenue reduction bill as introduced witli a
time amendment will bo favorably reported.

Consideration in the House of the Grout oleomargarine bill was postpon-

ed, and the army reorganization bill taken up. Hepburn's amendment fill-

ing vacancies in tho Quartermaster's Department from civil life or from
volunteer officers commissioned since April 19, 1893, was voted down.

The Senate committee on commerce considered amendments to the ship
subsidy bill, the most important being that all ships shall take fifty per
cent of their cargo capacity when leaving a port of the United States for
a foreign por.t.

The ways and means committee considered the bill reducing the war rev-euu- o

tax to about $40,000,000.

Gen. Eagan Retires.

Washington, Dec. C Brigadier General Charles P. Eagan, commis
sary general, was today restored to duty by the President and at once
placed on tho retired list.

Tho order issued by the President remitted the unexpired portion of his
sentence and restored to "a status of duty with station in this city."

This order was immediately .foljow.ed, by.pnoissued.by General Miles an
.tiouncing that deneral Eagan has boon placed on the retired lilt today o;

h;s owu application, after thirty years service!

Would Apply .to Wilcox.- -
. ,

Washington, Dec. C A delegation of ladies of tho W. 0. T. U i6
in session in Washington and others interested in temperance was given a
hearing by committee on insular affairs, in advocacy of Reprcsentativ
Littleficld's bill prohibiting tho sale of liquor, opium aud intoxicants t
aboriginal tribes and native races of the Pacific islands. Mr. Littlefieli
explained his bill and urged the necessity of adequate legislation 'to pre
vent tho spread of drinking in the Philippines, Hawaii and other Pacifi;
islauds. Misses Leech, Brchm and others were heard along similar linet
It was pointed out by members of the committee that tho measure was

rather broad, specifying that if "any American citizen sells to an aborigi
nal native," otc. It was stated that this would apply to Delegate Wilcox
of Hawaii, when he came 'to Washington, as he is a native. Tho committee
took tho measure under adyertiscmonl,

Casjollanes Talk Back.

New York, Dec. G. A dispatch tu tho world from Paris says:
Sensational allegations are made by tho Count and Countess do Castel

lano in their answering .affidavits just completed and to bo used in conjunc
tion with the injunction proceedings pending in tho Supreme Court of New
York against George J., Edwin, Howard and Helen M. Gould, as trustees
of tho estate of the lato Jay Gould.

Count Boni dc Castcllane and tho Countess arc intensely indignant that
any attempt should Tjo made in tho American courts to deprive them of

their income from tho Gould estate. They rotaliato by making counter
charges of lack of good faith against Asher Wetheimer, tho London dealer
in articles of vcrtue, bric-a-bra- c and other luxuries, who, seeing no othc
prospects of being speedily paid the $1585,000 ho alleges tho Castellancs
owe him, assigned his claim to An tone J. Dittmar of Now York, and thus
brought on the present legal complications.
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Viekor's Song & Maxim may buy
out tho Cramps.

A bill has boon introdufced to ihakc
Oklahoma a State.

The Alameda, (.which left Sydney
on December. 3. is briurrinir 300.000

mHmmmmrmsmmtim' 9
All in all $1,000,000 have been sent

from America lo India for famine Are offored to our patrons at prices
cliof. so lw that they arc almost

Tho Canal Commission makes an
emphatic indorsement of the Nicara-
gua route.

Galveston is threatened with a
typhoid epidemic owing to insanitary
conditions.

Tho Dewey Arch Committee has
disbanded and will returned money
to subscribers.

An American syndicate will spend
millions in London building clcbtric.
railways.

A big strike of gold has been made a"y where

on Yellow river, a tributary of the
Yukon.

Senator Clay of Georgia has intro
duced a bill to admit free of duty
.vrticlcs controlled by trusts.

Missionaries and others who went
through tho sioge protest against
lenient treatment of China.

In a duel at Williamson, W. V., a
clorgyman, Rev Dr, Wohl, shot
David Stokes, a lawyer, and was
himself killed.

Tho small Gorman force at Paot- -

ing Fu lost twenty killed and many
wounded. They woro attacked by
2,500 Boxers.

Lord Rosoborv will resume tho
leadership of the Liberal party, but
Harcou'rt and Morley will not pledge
themselves to support his policy.

Rulers of Austria and Italy will

not rccoivo Krueger. 'I ho Ozar
may meet him in France. The
Parisian press criticizes the refusal
of Emperor William.

The price of Standard Oil stock
has jumped thirty poiuts. This
maltcs the market value of the com
pany in excess of $800,000,000.

H. II. Rogers is likely to succeed
Marcus Daly as managor and pro'
sicent of tho Anaconda Copper Min-

ing Company. Ho was onco a news
boy but is now a.

Captain Chester and five oflicors
of the battleship Kentucky are at

whore- they may
make some to the
Porte about the American mission
claims.

James G. Stow, United States
Consul Gcnoral at Capo Town, says
Boor prisoners aro anxious for peace,
denies tho stories' of wholesale burn
ing nf farms by Britons, and predicts
that the war will cud within four
months.

THE WHITE HOUSE
420 Fopt St
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FOR YOURDRY GOODS
Woolen Cotton DRESS GOODS

Ladles9 Muslin Underwear, IIbfoed Vests,
I Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Belts, Pfccket- - J

books, Ripbons, Waists, Pequebkirts, kor
sets, Perfumes, Soaps, Hairbrushes, Combs,

Inice .,

WE CARRY A FULL OF GENTS. FURNISHING GOODS. 1

AMERICAN i7OODS A'S&N

multi-millionair-

Constantinople,
representation

Honolulu

and

EtOs

LINE

P.O. BOX 100

meras
AND'

odaks

Given Away
Write to us fbr prico lists.

ForChristmas Presents!

You can not find a chance like this?
Thf ir sale lasts

For 30 Days OnlJ
HONOLULU H10T0 SUPPLY CoT

BOX 7G0. HONOLULU.

General

Merchandise
LADIES DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES

PINEAPPLES

Hams
Bacon
Lard

Goods delivered In Wnihep. Momlny, Tliui--- .
ay anil Saturday; In wailuku and waikopu
ally. '

TELEPHONE NO. 1UU

THIS

SPACE IS'.
RESERVED.

Paia
ni i

llanaiilOll Store

Rotall At

Wholesale Prices

Freight Paid on all
Orders of $10 and

Upwards

Photographs
H. L. CHASE

Portrait and Landscape I'lietograpliej
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MAUI BLUE

Whim Japanese and Chinese labor first began to bo imported
li Iho Islands, the raw material i ocoivod was of a class which
needed the stimulus of a penal clause in their contracts, to make
I hem worth their salt. Nevertheless, the abolition of the penal clause
vi:h these-people- , afteithey had been here long enough to famil
ial ie them .selves with the work
that could have happened to the plantations. Labor under tho eld
system was unsatisfactory and costly, but the new contract
system wl.L-- is being introduced on Maui is working to a charm,
Mid. repopr.lating tho plantations
take small contracts on their own accounts, and render better ser-io-

ai, cheaper rates thai was possible under the old penal system.
Even the. conservative Chinese are beginning to ask for contract
on tho plantations, and the labor question is thus solving itself
on Maui.

o e c
K5 It seems quite probable

BOOK

info counties by the legislature to convene in February. The only
possible objection to bo urged to this will be tho fear that the 11a

waiiaus, who are in a voting majority in each of the Islands, will
not not bo able to run a county government. Judging by the con
servative course which they
becomes evident to fair minded
be feared. They are unquestionably desirous of framing a gov
ernment on strictly Americans
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needed, was really the best thing

The Japanese are anxious to

that the will be segregated

arc marking out for themselves, it
men the Ilawaiians are not to

lines, and the sense of power
M . i. . ...privilege 01 governing their own

::j.)vj in WViluku?
c i
n, !,:,;. !, b il vositiv,. C. .... f,i

county affairs will develop in them a spirit of Americr.ii
manhood which should not be begrudged them.

gm Judging from the advertising columns of tho News, one
might fairly come to the conclusion there is but one store in Wai- -

luku. Such a conclusion would do a number of our merchants an
injustice, but not so great an injustice as they do themselves by
not advertising in some form. It would bo better for the;--
tc. even advertise their homobusiness in the Honolulu papers tha:;
not to advertise at ail. One cannot pick money off of an adve:
tisement like fruit olT of a mango tree, but advertisements be;.,
fruit nevertheless. The live merchants and tradesmen of Ilont:
lulu quite understand this, as the columns of the. News show.
and by our homo merchants will the truth.

i

gg It isgr.itifying to note that the Honolulu chamber of commeri
has taken up tho matter of attracting tourist travel to the Island
Too much should not bo expected "at first, and nothing more
should bo promised than can be performed, but fbe sooner attrac-
tive literature is distributed throughout the United States, the
better, In the meantime, organize a tourist travel bureau in llo- -

nolulu. and end a live man to the Coast,. who has no other axe to
grind, and by the time wo got the cable, a full tide of travel will be

.flowing Island ward.
e

!H TiuJ back yard of tho Windsor Hotel in Wailuku is an object
lesson in tho matter of fruit culture, Planted and nurtured with
the skill which all editors possess, of which Nsjw.s man is a note-
worthy example, papayas and bananas have reached a glorious
fruition, consequently rich ytlluw globes of the former and
magnificent golden clusters of the latter hang in luscious profusion
all along oui back porch. Cannot something be dune to siiiuubt;;
the cultivation of luxuries

iu'prosi-goo- Lii.li.'jlulii
in appiwhing sc.stio:;

sion. Of course

Assi'ssm-V- .

of the legislature', and will un-Lav- e

much inlluci.ee in shaping the laws of the ses- -

may naturally export eonsidorabiii abuse an'
misrepresentation from a portion of the press cf the Islands, bul
common, every day Americans, who desire a vood economic!'1
government, will ::m', but little to criticise i:i his course.

c a o x

11 The republicans of Honolulu should have accepted the invita-
tion so frankly tendered by the independent parly to take part in
framing a charter for Honolulu. The charter of Honolulu shouki
no in any be a party measure, and if a charter is to be
formulated, it is to be hoped that the prominent citizens of
lulu lay asme their personal prejudice., and unite to
.desirable form of city government.

o

H The News respectfully invites tho initial legislature of theterritory to look to the west as well us the east while gathering
to incorporate, into law. Austru'ii and New Zealand will furnish

oine models which are unquestionably an improvement on soimf The now antiquated methods inprevailing the United State-B- y

the way. would it not bo a good idea to introduce the sim-l- t
tax system

$
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THE NEW

PUMPING PLANT

At Cnmp 3, Kihel Plantation.

The following description of the
extensive pumping plant recently
installed ut Camp '5, Kilioi. will.be
interesting to u large number of our
readers who arc studying the subject
or water development for irrigation
purposes on the Islands. The works
at Camp 'A are situated about three
miles from the beach, ut an elevation
ot three hundred feet above sea
level. To obtain water to irrigate
the cano lands at and above Camp

it was decided some time since to
sink a vertical shaft to sea level
and excavate chambers of sufficient
capacity to contain two sets of mod
ern pumping machinery. Tins not
only saves the cost of a long pipe
line from Camp 1, but also avoids
the friction of; the water throu
a long pipe line.

The surface works of the new plant
consist of 3 Heine paten t.r.afety water
tube boilers, having a capacity of 250
horse power each, also a Sederholin
b Viler of o."0 horse nower, nil tested
for a working pressure of ISO lbs.
The boilers are all connected to one
large steel, brick-line- d smokestack,
7 ft. in diam., and 1314 ft. high.

A fuel economizer of the "Ameri-
can" pattern is placed between the
boilers and stack, around the tube.-o- f

which the waste gases pass, heat
ing the water before it enters the
boilers, thereby effecting a saving of
12 per cent in fuel. There is also
located on the surface a large build
ing containing three sets of air com
pressing machinery for use in comiec
ticm with the excavating operations
underground. In this building arc
also blowers driven by a vertical
engine, used for ventilating the un-

derground work. It also contains
a YVeslinghouse 123 volt dynamo for
lighting purposes, with a capacity of
180 sixteeu-candl- e power lights
driven bv n Bali Automatic high
speed engine. All the surface and
underground works are lighted by
electricity. Machine and blacksmith
shops are conveniently located on
the Furface.

Ovi.r tiro mouth of the vertical
shaft islands a very substantial gal
lows frame nearly 40 ft. high, capa-
ble of sustaining the weight of the
heaviest piece of machinery. A
strong and ecmpact hoisting engine
of (10 horse power is placed in a
separate building at the cost side
of the gallows frame. The shaft
itself is divided into 2 compartments.
Lt :s .40!) teet deep, and is timbered
strongly 'with 12 inch timbers, 5 ft.
apart, ana cased from top to
bottom with 2 inch plank. The larger
coKipiirum-ui- , oi ine snait, WMC.l is
use:1, for hoi&ting, is 7 ft. bv 7- ft. in
the clear. The smaller compart
men, i it. oj o it- - in in. cii.-ar- , con
tains all the wa'er and steam nines,
ventilating pipes, air pipe, speaking
tube and sr.fety. ladder. The dis-
charge pipes, (two iu number,) in
tins compartment, arc .!'. in. diam.
naulo of steel plates
rive 'ted by hydraulic pressure
made in A.) ft. long each
--Ma; sive Ilanges are fitted on each
section o; pqie, ar.d toltc-- with bolts
li ia. dimn.

Thcsa dist barge pipes arc' con
necod at the bottom of the shaft
to pumps by heavy cast iron bene
icatui mi large iron column.-;-. A
heavy net work of iron and concrete
forms a very strong foundation on
which these columns rest. Large
bends are ako placed at the top or
the shaft, connecting the discharge
pipes with those on tho surface.
An chambers are connected with
these bends for the purpose reducing
the shock, and exceptionally large,
check valves are also connected to
the hendi to prevent the water in
the pipe line from flooding the under-
ground chambers in cusp of an acci-
dent. The pip? lines extend from
the chock vales to the cane lands,
and arc lilted with gate valves of
large bi.;e, to discharge water
wherever waited.

The underground station in which
these pumps have been placed, 300

;tcet below the surface, consists of
jOfu large chamber excavated in
solid rock, 72 ft. long, 2'J ft. wide.
and It! ft. high. Massive Oregon
pine post and caps 20 inches square

u-- e putced hve feet apart throughout
(l.n ..,.:.,.,iiu! i, Him ii covermr of '
inch plank p!?cod over the nm"
The iW ,t the station is concrete

huvl tl.r. i..,if, n n .., ... , .
'

means of numerous eiectric lumps.

The pumpiiig mnchinoryV;,ju.st"Com- -

pleted consista-o- one set of duplex
four ' cylinder triple expansion fly
wheel Corliss engines ami plunger
pumps, fitted with surface condenser
and vertical double', cylinder, single
acting air pumps, all of which were
constructed and installed by thfl
Risdon Iron Works of San Francisco.

These pumps are capable of deliver ,,

ing eight million gallons of water
every 24 hours to a height of 4"0
feet. All of this machinery is set
on heavy concrete foundations and
secured by largo foundation bolts
fixed in the solid rock. The steam
cylinders, four in number, consist of

one high pressure, one intermediate
and two low pressure, all fitted with
the latest and most improved type
of Corliss valve gear. All the work-

ing parts of the engines are made
very strong, with, large surface to
prevent wearing.

The pumps, which are very mas-

sive and of immense strength, con-

sist of two outside packed bronze
rams or piimgers, liaving glands
and necks lined with bronze bushing.
The chambers have a very large
water area which prevents scouring
of the valves and seats, and are
fitted with multiple valves of an
approved design. Suitable check
valves and large air chambers arc
fitted in the discharge pipes immedi-

ately beyond the pump chambers,
altogether making a very simple
and compact pumping plant.

The Risdon Iron Vrorkshavo aimed
to construct these pumps not only
of the strongest possible make, but
also of the simplest design, embody-
ing with strength and simplicity
the most modern ideas for economical
working. To show how well they
have succeeded in carrying out their
ideas, it need only be mentioned that
since starting up on November 24,
the pumps have been constantly at
work, and it has not been necessary
to shut down once for alterations
or repairs, which is no less credit
to the company than to Mr. David
Dorward, their constructing en-

gineer, who has so successfully
installed the plant.

A second set of pumps, having a
larger capacity, are now on the
ground. A companion chamber at
the bottom of the same shaft is now
well under way, and all of tho dis-

charge, and steam pipes for the
second set of pumps are already in
place in the shaft ready to connect
with the second set, which will also
bo in opeiation within the next
few months.

Wanted (Loud Tickers.

The London Chronicle tells tho
following funny story: A prominent
linn of London clock manufactures
recently discovered that a rival
German company were doing a large
trade in cheap clocks which were
sent out to tho west coast of South
Africa. They" got hold of a sample
and, finding that there was a heavy
proiit on the sale, invested a large
sum of money in making a better
article, thousands of which were
shipped to the same market. Sales
wor;i very slow, while the inferior
German production sold freely.
Finally the explanation came. Sav-age- s

like noise. The clocks made by
the original exporters had a parti-
cularly loud and aggressive tick.
Their imitators made a better clock;
but it was almost noiseless, and the
savages would have none of it. The
remedy was simple. The next ship-
load that was dispatched by tho
English firm were of vile construction,
but ticked loud enough to wake the
Seven Sleepers, "and the natives
were delighted, Thus was virtue
unrewarded, while astuteness was
loaded with good things.

The Origin of Fairies.

In a paper just read before that
most learned body, tho British Asso-
ciation, Prof. John Rhys of Oxford
University says that there is a
historical basis for the belief in
fairies. The key to the fairy idea, says
he, is that there was once a real
race of people a short, stumpy,
swarthy race who lived under
ground or in places otherwise cun-
ningly concealed, to whom all kinds
of attributes possible and impossible
have been given in tho course of
uncounted centuries of story-tellin-

Ireland and the Highlands of Scot-lau- d

were at one time inhabited by
these people. "Subtract from Eng-
lish literature," he adds, "all that
has been contributed from this source
and you will find that you have loft
a wide and unwelcome void."

W. H. KING
" ' : j

. i
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter A I3tildor
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAKGK STOCKS
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KINC

poles
'An Invoice of Really

excellent Spars from
30 to 60 feet lonjj.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULu! R. R. Co.

Kahulu!.

KAHOLUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Denlors iu

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
SpreckelsviUe and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFPlCfi

Kahului, Maui.
TKLKPIIOXE No.

aui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADS WORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand
A

i
Ice

Soda Water
Ginger Ale

v 'p Root Boor
V .

" Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

avid
r Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, . Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; ' Kihoi, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-
days and Saturdays; Spreckelsv-
iUe, W ednesday'i and Thurs-
days.
Post Office Adress: "

Maui Soda Ct Ico Works
Kabul iir, Maui, T, H.

Read the MAUI NEWS



LOCALS

, Meny Christmas.

Plenty of Christmas toys for child-
ren loft at Ho.'Tman & Votlcson's.

Sprockclsvi'.lc mill started 1o grind-
ing last Monday morning.

Send your wnlchos and jevclory
to M. K. Counter of Honolulu foi
repairs.

Tho recent rains have proved a
great blessing to the young cane
fn Maui.

The lagoon bnck of Kahului is
full of wild ducks, r.nd good .shooting
can bo had.

School vacation begins to day and
last two weeks, or till January 7

!tni.

Lively bidding is expected for
mail contracts, especially between
Wailuku and Luluunu.

The first installment of drugs for
the new Maui Drug Co. arrived cm

the Motha Nelson.

LOST. A bunch of 9 keys, b-
etween the post office and school.

Return to this oflice.

The nights in Kula have been very
cold this week, and even Wailuku
and Kahului have folt shivery.

Showery weather this week keeps
the young cane and Kula pasturage
as green as a water melon.

Ex-quee- n Liliuokalani and Prince
David were passengers on the Kinau
this week--, bound for Hilo to spend
Christmas.

Dont forget the social at the resi-
dence of George Hons tonight. Let's
all go and have a jolly good time.
Wvery body welcome.

For the latest popular novels,
send to The Hawaiian News Co.,
Honolulu, See their ad. up on the
north east corner of this page.

Rodrigues' Store is handling the
pineapple shipments from the ranche
of Mr. D. D. Baldwin at Haiku.
This ranche produces the finest
pineapples on the Island.

If you want to buy anything from
a four-in-han- d to a baby carriage,
write to Gus Sihumann, or better
still, reserve yew order till Le comes
Aer early in January.

The monthly meeting cf tho Malca- -

wao Teachers' Local Circle has been
postponed to the first, week of next
term on account of the almost im-

passible condition of tho roads. '

One week from today Mr. L. von
Tempsky will hold an auction sale of
the Pulehuiki land, at IV a Planta- -

tion Store. This land will be sold
in lota of three to ten aero, for
small ranches.

.Tho mills at Wailuku Plantation,
Spreckelsville, Paia and Hamakua- -

t poko have all started up this week
the season's run. Some ol theIon. will temporarily run on day

shifts only, on account of scarcity
of labor.

The teachers of Keaiahou school
in Kula are teaching their children
patriotism. Every morning before
school begins the boys and yirls fall
in line to the music of the flute. When
in position, one of them marches to
the front. with an American flag
which .is formally saluted, and the
exercises close by singing 'America"
in Vi nnrin n i.1. U

(!)

fao

Company I., N. G. II.

In obedience to Orders No. 10 and
11, Issued from the Adjutant Gen-

eral's office, Major John Pratt came
to Wailuku, and on Thursday even-
ing enlisted and swore in the mem-
bers of Company I.

Tho leading young men of Wailuku
have taken great iincrest in the
matter of organizing the company,
and as a results its ranks contain
tho flower of Wailuku'9 chivalry.
Forty five men were sworn in, and
several were unavoidably absent
who will add their names to the roll
later.

Upon being sworn in, tho company
proceeded to elect a captain, and
a first and second lieutenant..

For the office of Captain, J. N. K.
Kcola, W. G. Scott, George Cum-

in ings and George 15. Schrader were
placed in nomination. Messrs Scott
Cummings and Schrader withdrew
their names, and Captain Kcola was
elected by acclamation. His election
was greeted with a round of applause,
and in response to calls, he modestly
and gracefully thanked the members
for tho honor conferred upon- - him.
In a few well chosen words he impress-
ed upon his men the necessity for a
prompt and ready obedience to or-

ders, and predicted that Company I
would become a credit to Maui and
to the National Guards of Hawaii.

There were four nominees for First
fjieutanant, but two withdrew leav-
ing Dr. Booto and W. E. Hal to
contest for the honor. The tally
sheets balanced up to the very last
vote but one, where they stood a
tie! Dr. Boote received the odd bal
lot and was declared elected First
Lieutenant.

George Cummings made easy run
ning for the place of Second Lieu
tenant and won hands down.

The officers elect will receive due
notice to appear before the examin-
ing board in Honolulu to be examined
as to their qualifications, prior to
receiving their commissions.

The rank and file of tho company
is as follows:

Captain J. N. K. Kcola.
1st Lieut. W. R. Boote.
2nd Lieut. George Cummings.
Privates;
Moses Kauhimahu, Jno. Makalua.

Harry Bailey, M. C. Ross, G. B.
Schrader, Robt. Nawahine, A. Jack-
son, L. Ro.'.e, M. Dutro, Wm. II .

Ed. Cockctt, A. Dutro,
A. B. Naone, J. F. Welsh, H. Nish-wit- z,

K. Kamukanaka, Win. Dedrick,
Jas. Smith, V,7. Crowell, J. Ferreira,
Jr., W. E. Bal, J. P. Silva, W. H
King, Hans Amundsan, C. Sardinia,
C. F. Seimson, A. do Rego, F.
Scholtz, J. K. Bailay, Jno. Brown
Jr., M. Fustino, J. Miranda, C. J.
Brown, Chas. Crowell, S. B. Harry,
J. D. Freitas, A. Garcia, W. T
Robinson, J. K. Waiwaiole, Jno.
Lewis. M. P. Waiwaiole, W. G.
Scott, A. G. Gomes, Peter Hall A.
Nawahine, M. Cardez,

WailuUu's Magistrate Resigns.

Tho resignation of the first dis-

trict magistrate of Wailuku has been
forwarded to Governor Dole, to
take effect on the first of January,
after which time he will open and
conduct the "Wailuku Collecting
& Business Agency." His succes-
sor will probably1 be Judgo W. A.
McKay of Wailuku.

We lay asido tho ermine with a
sigh of relief. No more will it be
our painful duty to sock it to the
celestiol pipe hitter. Never more
will we apply a cooling two dollar
tine to the fevered brow of the swipe
fiend. For the last time have wo
bulged out the public treasury with
fat liquor dealing fines. Henceforth
wo shall wend our way peacefully
along paths where our nerves will
not bo jarred by sudden contact with
the insidious search warrant or the
deadly mittimus, and hereafter
when we meet a gentleman in parti
colored raiment on tho street, hi
dustriously pounding rocks, we
can look him straight in tho eyes and
say. "shake, not your gory locks at
me, nor say that I did it."

MEETING NOTICE.

Aloha Lodge No. 3, K. of P. meets
at the Castle Hall, Wailuku, on S?t- -

urday, December 29th at 8 o'clock,
for tho election of officers. All mem-

bers of Aloha Lodge are earnestly
requested to attend.

GEO. HONS.
K. of R. & S.

' Our Honolulu Letter.

The Humphreys-Frea- r pat has
occupied the attention of Honolulu
citizens for several days and when
it is boiled down it amounts to little
or nothing.

Judgo Humphrey's rule is perfect-
ly correct although it will make
great trouble outside of Honolulu, as
none of the expenses can be paid un-

til vouchers nave been approved and
warrants issued thereon. It results
in jurors and witnesses waiting
a month or six weeks for their pay.

It is difficult for a layman to see
why Judge Frear is brought iuto the
matter by Judge Humphreys. An

far as the public can see, all that he
has done is to write to Judge Little
that "Judge Humphreys order was
all right and that the course pro-

posed should be taken as a matter
of correct practice independently of

that order."
It reminds mo of the story of the

Ohio woman who was constantly
finding fault with her own cooking.
One day a guest agreed with her,
saying "yes the bread was rather
poor and heavy." "No such thing!
You never ate lighter or better
bread in your life and you know it!"
was the angry reply. Judge Hum-

phreys does not seem to like to be
agreed with.

It is hoped that the batch of Porto
Ricans which is on its way to the Isl-

ands is not so bad as represented. The
dispatch on the subject from New
Orleans may have been inspired by
a labor agent of some kind. Mr. S.

T. Alexander made a trip to Porto
Rico last year for tho Planters' As-

sociation and reported that there
were plenty of good able bodied laboi --

ers to be got. Either the person in-

trusted with collecting the laborers
has not done his duty or the tele-

graphic report is wrong. We surely
need labor badly enough and it is a
pity too.

I saw attorney A. F. Tavares fly-

ing around yestei'day with an anx-

ious look on his face as though he had
matters of great weight to attend to.
Ho goes back tonight on the Clau- -

dine.
Mr. Antone de Souza 3f Kaupaku- -

lua School formerly, and now of Moi- -

liili night school, goes up on the
Claudine to spend the Christmas va-

cation. By the same steamer Miss
Hannestad, Miss Edith Gilhus and
Miss Ethel Taylor return to their
homes for the holidays.

You growl about tho roads on
Maui, but with a few exception they
arc as bad here. When one cots
away from the main streets, which
are usually in a congested state on
account, of vehicles and sewer work
and rapid trausit construction, the
roads are decidedly rocky. I sup-
pose the Government is hard up for
cash until the legislature meets but
a little temporary work might be
put here and there to great advan
tage. HIGH SPY.

Personal Mention.

Mr. David Center, has been
quite sick for the past week.

Stafford, of Gregg & Co., came
over this week to lock after tho
interests of his company at Kahului
and Paia.

David Kuikahi, formerly of the
customs service at Kahului, has been
placed in charge of tho warehouse
at Paia depot.

Dr. R. I. Moore, the Honolulu
dentist now on a professional visit
to liana, will leave for a visit to
tho Coast shortly.

Six California miners arrived on
the Metha Nelson to enter the em-

ploy of Mr. Carl Waldeyer who is

engaged in tunneling lao Valley:

Miss Eliza dosReis.one of the teachers
at Paia school, passed through Wai- -

lukuon Tuesday night to take the Kl
nau for Hawaii whore she wil spend
her vacation.

Mr. C. W. Baldwin, school in

spector, who has been on Hawaii
for several months past, came over
last Saturday morning to spend
Christmas at home.

Mr. Henry Plomer, formerly
head lima at the Wailuku Plantation,
and now head luna at Waialua Plan
tation, Oahu, came over on Wednes
day's Claudine to spend a short
vacation at Wailuku.

Mr. A. Zuckerman, representing
Neustadter Bros, of San Francisco,
left for Hawaii on Tuesday night's
Kinau. This will be Mr. Zucker
man's last trip for this house, as he
has severed his connection with the
firm in order to engage in business

.for himself in Sao. Francisco.

? Church Note

There will be Christmas services
at the Anglican Church 6n Tuesday.
Holy Communion at 7 a. in., and
morning prayer at 11 a. m. Christ-
mas carols at 11 o'clock service.

A church social Will be held at the
residence of Geo. lions at 8 o'clock
this (Saturday) evening. All are
cordially invited.

Tho 'Ladies Guild meets at Mrs.
Coke's residence, on next Friday Dec.
28, at 2 o'clock.

Usual Sunday services at the
Anglican Church tomorrow morning
at 11 o'clock.

Salvation Army Meeting.

Wailuku, Maui, Dec. 18, 1'MIO.

Wailuku, Dec. 22, (Sat.) Band of
Love at 2 p. m.

Open-Ai- r at 7 & Indoor mtg, at
7:45 p. m.

Wailuku, Sun. 23. Bible Class
at 9 a. m. Jail mtg, at 11 a. m.

Junior mtg, at 3 p. m. Open-Ai- r at
7 and Indoor meeting at 7:45 p. m.

Kahului, Sun. 23, Junior meeting
at 3 p. m.

Wailuku, Mon. 24, Soldier's meet
ing at 7 p. m. Paia, Tues. 25, at

p. m.
Hamakuapoko, Wed. 26, Junior

meeting at 3 p. m.

Salvation meeting at 7 p. m.

Kahului, Thurs. 27, at 7 p. m.

J. H. BAMBERRY,
Catt.

THE WA1HBB QUINTETT CLUB.

Is open for engagements to furnish
music for Balls, Parties and Enter
tainments on short notice, at reason
able rates. For particulars, see
or address,

ROBT. NAWAHINE.
y Leader.

Wailuku or Waihee.

CORPORATION NOTICE. ,

Notice is hereby given that tho
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders
of H. Hackfcld & Co., Ltd., was
held at Honolulu on December 18th,
1900, and that tho following gentle
men are the utneers of the Com
pany for the ensuing year:
Paul Isenberg President

F. Hackfeld. .First vice President
H. A. Isenberg . . Sec. vice President
F. Klamp Director
J. F. Humburg Director
W. Pfotenhauer Director
Geo. Rodiek Director
F. W. Klebahu. . , , Secretary
II. Schultze Treasurer
F. W. Klebahu Auditor

F. W. KLEBAHN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, December 19th, 1900.

REMOVAL

On December 1st I will open an

office for general business at the
Makai Ewa corner of King and

Bethel streets, Honolulu, down stairs.

All business of whatever nature
intrusted to me by my Maui neigh
bors will bo piomptly attended to.

C. II. DICKEY".

NOTICE.
MAUI DRUG COMPANY, LTD,

A meeting of the shareholders of
the above Company will be held at
the Office of Hons & Coke, Wailuku,
Maui, T. H., on Saturday the 29th
day of December 1900 at 7 p. m.
Object of meeting to elect Officers
for he ensuing year.

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of

Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1886

All persons holding water privi
leges or those paying water rates.
are hereby notified that the water
rates for the term ending June 30,
1901, will be due and payable at the
office of tho Wailuku & Kahului Wa-

ter Works, on the 1st day of Janu-

ary 1901.

All such rates remaiuing unpaid
for 15 days after they are due will
bo subject to an additional 10 per
cent.

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15, 1901
(30 days after becoming delinquent)
are liable to suspension without
further notice.

Rates are payable at the office of
tho Water Works in tho Wailuku
Court House Building.

W. E. Bal,
Supt. Wailuku & Kahului

Water Works.
Wailuku Dec, 13, 1900.

Candy- -.... Send 75c 1.00 11.25
or 1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
and confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of the islands.

HART & CO., LTD.
The Elite Icecream Parlor.
Honolulu H. I.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On September 1st, the following
egulations in regard to freight

handled by the Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will be received at
any of the depots unless accompanied
by a Shipping receipt, stamped as
the law directs. Blanks may be. ob-

tained of any of tho Station Agents.
!. No freight will be received un

less delivered at depot 30 minutes
before departure of trains.

3. Freight for shipment per S. S.
'Claudine" to Honolulu or way ports

muft be delivered at Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
East Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului before ft a. m. of sailing
day.

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 23rd moo.

FoR SALE

Kula Corn Land.
A t ract of fino corn land in Kula,
consisting of 104 acres, now--

owned by L. Von Temsky and
Lee Tat Sun.

A very low price will be asked
to avoid expense of Court parti
tion and sale. Inquire of

DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys at Law.

Judd Building, Honolulu, H. T

California Harness Shop. Special
attention given to Island Plantation
orders. Harness, Saddles, Spur
Bits, etc., etc. Largest assortment
of whips in Honolulu. All goods war-
ranted as represented, at California
prices.

D. O. HAMMAN.

Lincoln Block No. 147 King Street
P. O. Box No. 791. Honolulu

ore built for wear,
they. nro niude to our order,
are made specially for Hawaii climate.

Ex Falls of Clyde we have:

75c Pat Baby shoes.
$1.00 Child's shoes.
75c Hoy's stroug lace satiu calf shoos
61.50 Ladies lace, cloth (up or kid top

shoes.
$2.00 Ladies' cloth top lace shoes.
$3.50 Ladles' black cloth top Oxrords
$4.50 Lading' heavy sole kid lace shoes

perfect walking shoo.
$1.25 Mens split cretdmoro's solid

leather.!
l.75 Men's and boys' oil grain crc6d-

more.
I.TIS Men's satin calf dress shoes.

2.00 Men's colt luce shoes.
2."50 Men's superior oil grain creed

mores.

3 .OO Men's box calf dress shoes. ,

3 .OO Men's Transvaal calf shoes.

KUUliLU GOODS-Slipp- ors, Overs, Foothold

Wo stand by the goods we sell. Wo guaran
tec satisfaction with every pair bought of us.
Study economy and buy at

Economic" Shoe Co

LIMITED.
WAIANUKMUE 8T HILOi

Wholesale & Retail dealers iu lloot & BhoeS
.tbul Wctr.

Wholesale Quotations On Appl icatlon.

Advertise
Your business in tbe

MAUI NEWS

Popular
Bound

'

The Hawaiian News
Co., L'd, make a spe
cialty of filling or-

ders for all the
ate Popular

Novels,
etc.

IMHIIH NfflVS CO..
':

LIMITED.

address P. O. Box C84. Honolulu.

Wailuku.

Saloon
G. MACFAELANE & Co., Ltd.'

Proprietors.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected "Brandy,
Beer & Wines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. - - MAUI.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. MoCann Proprietor,

Choice Brands
Of .

American & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wine- --

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lohaina, Maui T. H

V C Peacock a Co'

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY

Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST DEER & TONIC

FREEBOOTER GIN

Mart E3rl rard & Roger
French Brandies andLiquors
Standard Champagneand Table Uflnes.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAI

LOVEJOY

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Wina

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whisk ej
Walnutlne

J F Cutter's Whiskey

Moe& Chandon White Seal Cham
pannes

. A. G. DICKINS,
Manage rf

t :1 )



JINGLES. 'tH,The lotnplrii ol rnree,'
e ttiesln sound, it borocat-run- ,

Ze conflagration i r roat I ""j
.e names crieep cpwaru one no,

And s from Boor to floor!
I'.tl ecs lndcvd o fine n elf lit

Ab one could weh to we;
Kct Ells fcro souls nil Xoqn dclljht,

Zoso pompiers ol t'aree.

Zey nevalre licrry wlien toy leave,
Hut Ww and cry, "Adleul"

' And every "coll" tat toy
Is stamped "rlFpondet vous."

'Icy hrca zs hand and scale to MgU ,

And !ck re vlitorce;
Zey figlit ze.fire In styli polite,

Zoeo pompiers of Pare.

Zc cngln3 upon re scene
Ze fire to Interview;

Each engineer wit grace scrcna
Pa)9, "M'sleur, after joul"

And so rey low and shrug and emits,
Ze flames all treej

Ah, toy ate alwlt 011 stjle,
, Zoso pompiers of l'arec.

Zere engines may l eld and weak, 1

Wit every Iiom a
Zero how at all to Joints tcay leak,

Hut, oh, tyre so polite I

Zey fight no nre wizT nnnnatre rudei
Zo owner Irst toy see.

"M'sleur, re hopo v don't Intrude!"
I)rr-rav- c pompiers ol Parcel

I'laia Dealer.

IlllKH.
When sprlns Is smlllfig o'er the treeo

all the world U
When putflmc lingers In the brcczo

And sorrows fade am ay,
tVtten ftrecy clouds across the sLy

I.Ike fleets their fjlts. unroll,
We'll sit In ecstasy "Ad slgli,

"We needn't buy more coal!"
Washington Star.

Tin-- Live Uuotitloii.
1)(frt the facts: A little child'

' 'That lightly draws Its breath
Will with Its questions set one wild

And pester one to death.

'It may be some sweet Utile maid
' Or grubby little boy;
ou'd really think that they were paid

1 Tbilr elders to annoy.

'Tliej-'r- often shaky, I suppose,
On numerals and such,

Hut when they're tnroush a person knows
He doesn't l.now so murh.

Chicago accord.

Time's I!n:ii.
When first I met tile fair Jlarle.

My smitten heart at once surrendered,
,1ntl fn a week, with eager haste,

Ily lore and all lute I tendered,
jftrle was tcry calm and cool.

Though ! was greatly agitated,
"A'n'd when 1 came away refused

TO endless auguUli I felt fated.
IJut, oh, since then so many girls

'I've seen, far prettier, sweeter, brighter,
That all their loveliness lias made

My load of woe distinctly ligbtrrl
In fa'ct, since she said "No," l'o met

A lovely girl whom 1 like belter,
And now, whene'er I meet Marie.

I think, "Thank heaitn I didn't get licrl"
Somcrvllle (Mass.) Jaurral,.

A Prophetic Wttrliler.
Tho songs of spring,

, Tho songs of spring.
They're lull of Joy abounding! I

From feathered throats
Come liquid uotes

In gleeful gladness sounding. Vi
'J he wings of spring, V;

The songs of spring, .

. Could anything be sweeter -
Or tell us mora '

Of future's store
, Than that of the first ."sU-etcrl-

Baltimore American.
f

My Heartless I. inly.
My lady is a heartless jade, 1,

Of heart the mint Is wholly free, ;

Vet she's a sweet and gentle nir.ld;
M ,

You ecc, she's glt'n her heart to me. v
Philadelphia North American.

Victim of a System.
"1 make .1 good deal more money

ihuu Is ever paid me," complained
Uawson. '

"Then why don't you demand
asked his friend. !v j

- "Oh. I don't think It would do any
good! I work. In the mint,, you know."

PhlladelplIIa North America t

Uubliy Hani Hit.
Wife My shopping wasu't very

today.
Ilusband Umph! I suppose, as usu

al, yoti were trying' to get something
for liothlng..

Wife Well', yes, dear; I was trying
to get something as a birthday gift for
you. Philadelphia Press.

, ConriitiI:itliiK on Uuciuy.
"Oh. you darling! I am so glad to

lienr of your happiness. What did Mr.
''Dickson say when he proposed?"

"lie said he had loved me from the
very lirst."

. "1 should never, have suspected thatJ
He Is such a young looking man!"

'dfe.

T f AH In tho Title
'Who Is this Russian prince you

have imprisoned hercV" asked the vis
itor.

"Oh,", replied the keeper of the Jail.
iitllat's KrnpntKky. tho prince of dyna
miters." Philadelphia North Ameri-
can.

. . ,
v The Philosophic Slinll.

', S vJ5y-aadfc- l

'Bfayy. one rfovur huoWs how big
El.f wot l.J u um 1 lie gova a;'ouud it."
V.i Vark Worl.'.

y 1'liMH.nre.
V.i... iU hal is l ia.sisieal arusle?

1.

.

"W'o'bfid'tb force our wny through
long stretches or deuse b.lrcb s?rnb uo-d-

0 burning sun and without a
breath of wind to clour nway tho l.

Titer settled ou every particle
of exposed iJpsh, and tho thousands
who fnlled to Uud room there covered
our cnp8 nud backs UH tho color of tho
cloth wns ncnily hidden.

"Wo reached camp at 11 o'clock a.
m. thoroughly done up, and oven then
we could not Bleep, our Mood being so
fovorhdi from tho inosqulto bites. My
neck and wrists were, swollen up with
lumpi tho Blsco of sparrows' eRga,

our mosquito nets had
been left .In camp, as wo ba'd quite
enough collecting gear and guns to
carry, nud expected to bo homo hours
earlier. Oil of lavender gives tempo
rary relief from persecution, but Its ef-

fects soon pass off.
'A mixture of half turpentine nnd

half oIIa-- oil Is also useful: In ordinary
cases, but when tho enemy are brought
IntB good working order by a hot sun
and calm day nothing stops thorn ex-

cept a veil. This desire of tho mos-

quito for blood Is a strange puzzle. Not
0110 In a million nor any of his ances-
tors for generations In the nrctlc can
have tasted It, yet all rush for tho first
human being or, reindeer they mcetv I
have heard of the Samoyeds being

mad by their bites." "Around
N'ovaya Zemlya," by II. J. I'cnrson.

Clilni'KL' Theatcro.
The Chinese are remarkably fond of

tho drama, and consequently every vil-

lage has Its stage. In this way tho
people are educated In tho past history
of their nation. The stage arrange-
ments arc about on a par With those
which existed In England at the time
of Shakespeare. There Is np scenery,
and consequently tho success of the
piece depends entirely on the acting,
which Is remarkably good.

Actresses do not exist in China, for
since, some centuries ago, an emperor
married an actress they have not been
allowed. Women's parts are taken by
boys, who excel In their imitations of
women's voices, gait and general de-

portment.
.Perhaps it is their theatrical repre-

sentations which render Chinamen so
content with rural life. At any rate.
Instead of crowding Into towns from
tho country they are happy to work on
Iho land, which supplies them with all
that Is needful for food and clothing.
Thoiw are no native factories, Indus-

tries belpg still in the cottage stage,
and agriculture employs more people
than any, sort of trade. Collier's Week
iy- -

Thnyer nml Ilrynn.
When William Jennings Uryan first

went to Nebraska, he was hired to take
the stumn usralust Thayer, who was
running for governor, and said some
hard things against the candidate.
"Thayer was elected." Bryan Is quoted
as saying In the Chicago Tlmes-IIe- r

aid. "After he took the governor's
chair lie was called to be totuitmastei
at a banquet at which I was set down
for a speech. 1 did not catv to go to
that banquet. I did not wish to meet
the governor. 1 remembered all that 1

had said of him. and I felt divan. But
I went and sat there through the early
proceedings rfuite uncomfortable.

"I'lnnlly It cifme time for the govern
ur to tail upon iw. He rose from his
eat. with programme before him, anil

sh-wl- sr.lil, 'Mr. Bryan-Bry- an.' Then
!.' blowl,?' turned hU eyes upon me nnd
addressed ma. 'IJo you speak or slug

"That Is all I ever heard Iron) (iov-erro- r

Thayer tip to what he thought of
my campaign speeches against him."

Ilmr .IiJHtlce Wim Tcni;)fri'il,
Tact In 'he management of your

Jr.dge Is a great thittg. A certain well
known Rrltlsh treasury counsel was
driving over B'.nnkfrlius bridge one
day im his way to Sunvy pcirous. No

ticing Sir Peter Edlln trudging iiloug
Jn Ihe mud and raliu he Instantly stop
tvd his hansom and offered the Judge a
"lfj't." It was' accepted, and the pah
proceeded to Newlnglou In great am'
Ity. Arriving. Hie learned counsel Inir
rleirju, as he had an fumortaut appl)
cation 10 make c:i the silting of hf
court. To Iris horror and surprise, the-

tuid npplk-njjfi!- ) was curtly refused
He was diimfoiiijdpd at .the sudden
ehan;.!' In the demeanor of Jljp judge
until the usher i:i a husky wbl..-pi?-r

said:
"En you know what you've doa:1?"
"Ni! What I 17"
"Why. .von ran In and h'ft the Judge

iovmv fv.f your rah." 1

t IIIkI) rrleeil Mm.
Cenei-p.- AVi'.letM lin.lality to the

country farmers of Cut n y:f the dl
re 't cause ef the desperate li: urreet!tin
la i.'ulu which le.l to the Kp inlsh war
TI.i r war eost I'.e 'tilled .Stales M).
'.WiCO. The t- -', tp Hpa.n was

exclusive or h uf ten!tti"y
J'hc (Mi-f- Ciil-- in tlieiW.v f wnv'
."1 ilautiil!oi)3 'I nf rounaeree.
".looiaiiy of hr lo:-ae;- tnttle. It

r'.:.' l.v frttl:. al. .1 t l'li)M.-i).m- more.
W. . '.r :!!! e 1i3i: ily li!2!.-,V- u

Sv
Va vrllifdl Mtr'r.tcB

i 11 ry. ii:a- -5 4i:e I. tile boy's
nth 11 d,, l Kill. jU.II.H.X tllilt

f'.I I ;.'! j)i!I your imlr a iHliatre.,
'i :i i to Jt.iw .wjfTtuyit

.1 t u f."

.
U:.:-:,- t.:ty( u a'r.dj :;!

1'
"."1 pieue-"!"'!- ' mr :i tjunrter."
"WVitf for.' .

I iv?:.k;t u gu t: y h:i)i f!l."-- nt
3 J'HWlItMK.ti. ""

,y mi v' '

Strtt--I 'O.-.a-- l FuUUl rt.
'ft

iMI uwn iiVPO'IHihI from Hit
" ' tiutu j.i un ii'itivi , minii K iw'S M h.- -e to UUH'titr h;lvVt,., e wl,.v!,t ,;on. :.. ..- -

r;;. itr-scclA-i .' . '.:. aW. ti--
,P"rni'''-"- ' "JPW.nrsli nn

.. 1. . .
' H ..'jiiy ,'Ouyt.!li(l ri-- ; el -

. ' .' - t ' ..,"ti

CtfYLE TommV's" 6"rink.

l Wan Very miwrtant la nini, lint
Not to lllH Pnrcnts.

Every night since Tommy was 2
yeurs old lie has waeneJ ntxmt a
o'cloek and lino called to his mother
for 11 drink of water, says tho Chicago
Tribune. Sbo elcepfl In the snmo room,
with him, nnd It has beon her nightly
task to get up tuid go out to tho.kltchqn
for n glnw of water. Tommy Is now 4
years old, nud his fond pnrcnts mndo
up their minds one, day last week that
It was tlnio ho reformed and gao his
mother a chance to get nn uubroken
night's rest. A small stand was put
uloso to his little boil, with a glass of
water on It Thou, his father, for the
baiio of tho additional paternal stern-
ness, gave Tommy his orders.

'Now, when you wake up tonight,
Tommy," said the stern parent, "and
want a drink of wnter, you arc to
reach out and get It, and on no nccount
are you to wake up your mother. oi
are too old a boy to mako your poor
mother get up and wait on you."

Tommy could not sec the logic In this
argument, and lie went to sleep In a
rather angry frame of mind.

At the usual time In the morning his
irmtluv limiil the vountr man stirring
wound In his bed, but, for the sake of
discipline, she kept perfectly quiet. Fi
nally he sat up In bed nnd renched out
his hand, groping around In tho dark-
ness for the glass of water. Then cauio
a moment of silence.

"I doss wlss," said Tommy, speak-
ing to himself In a shrill whisper, "I
tttea wlss I spill every darn drop."

Wlnler PnxhlonH.

How to walk tho streets In broad
daylight and not be recognized. Lus-tlg- e

Blatter.

Sumo Old 11Ihiic.
"DIngletmt hns original Ideas about

family government. Ho says every
home should be a little republic, where
uulversnl toleration prevails nnd every
one has a voice In the government."

"Yes, his family Is managed on that
plan, but he nnd Mrs. Dlnglebnt have
the same old wrangle once In awhile as
to which of the two shall be presi-

dent." Chicago Tribune.

Thi- - Are llurcicd Xovr.
"Colonel," said the romantic, maiden

who doted on hearing thrilling stories,
"what wns the most ngonlzlug- - half
hour of your life;"

"It was the one I spent the other day
reading a bundle of letters I. wrote to,
my wife before we were married," tho
grizzled warrior answered, Chicago.
Tlmes-IIeial-

(Hint Shr'H Still Allvu.
"Is It true that Mrs. Drnggcr rentls

such exliiiustlve club pnpcrsV'
"UxhnustVL''! Ot course ijohqdv over

s.iys nnyttiliiK, but wheu shi- - jjuts
through every woman hi . the club
breathes us If she hml crawled through
n tunuL-- n mile long." lutllan.'ijiolls
.Tonrnal.

Mkioly,
The Ket'Di'r VeTl. 'the only person

allowed to see the coutluninoil mnn,
aside from the clergyman, Is the har-
bor.

'flip 'ut)ny Man Anil snjmopp hf
ouly gels In thiqugU a biirtva. Vcjnlterj
1 1 era I d. '.

' He De'lie'veUiIt!
"They Fty there Is iireenicJn pl'iyl'JS

rnrtJif.'
"Well. 1 thought I'd" boon I.nliltx

some mighty plzon h mis lurery."- '-
Cluvelaud Plolu Denier.

lie Have yoy glyen up auyiljlns hu
Lent?

r
She Yes, I've gIVu- up'lvy-lu-g

to give up anything. Philadelphia

rjitf lMic--t

I.:ihor Ifi'furmer Do you wqrlf h;
the tlyj ?

Uthory I'siriy .Vo. lr; I'm n :nlgli5'
w:iUmi'iiu.- - IJaJjjgjprr Amerh-au- t

'i iji-- t .iirtli:;t (r slim. f.
I'.li l !tl.ln 111 lmori) iwitlrd

j:i .v".lutltf tlB t ' , -

IlrtUlfU t'j I'UIliia lu U- Ij l.j
.Vii Intm trt wrti.

lilt ;.'! u5 i.ruixl, ht hiv il.r wtillo
A ijuinc fthuil;

,1 t,U.li0. ti1w'iin. fi.rt of imilj.

Ur
' ure liiV Ji'i"j. deitifbit
a ii.t 0V1 jiu'ii-- Mf, n

, III. rUln our IwoitMxllw-rt- h l1ouV thtj.
m toulU wT.li ium itoM-..-- .

V''' i.oitt ti i.le Si (itajj
lur. i !. JiuJ .lor.K,.'

li' iilt-d-l(v.-

K.unu' ultcianc li, i,nj.
r

IW- - (ut)Hr itlio l.y i r ln re un
it Hund tlir iimt, '

JCJ.Illi ol Ujll.Jll wl'l us, Iif
una . fwUl Uove. ,

7t.t .rt- - rMl isUiul the Us9 r

An. mi !?: "i'fti k u,r. . -

I , tcllrfk. iUp'n?W ty f!,5
fa I ofcf (i nKtl I'rar "

3PM m
Vll.l
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A H00 TTJHThK.

Cnpt. Bob English of the launch
Tnlulah cauyht a turtle asleep on
the water tlio other day in Jvnlittlui

harbor. Cttrelully steering along-
side, ho threw a lariat nnd roped
the monster Saurian. In n jiffy tho
turtle was his back on board the
Tululnh, Bob says lie is not going
to have mock turtle soup for dinner
this Christmas.

ACCIIir.XT TO A SAlLOIt.

Harry Pcrtzscli, a sailor on board
tho "Autiopo" vas very severely in-

jured at Kaliului on Wednesday
while unloading coal in the bold of
liis vessel. A lump of coal caught on
the edge of the bucket, in emptying
it, and when tho buckot was hoisted
over tlio hold, the coal was detached
and fell into tlio hold, striking the
sailor on tho forehead, cutting two
deep gashes which laid bare the fron-
tal bones, but which fortunately
did not crush the skull.

i:OA I.OUS roil THK COAST.

L. von Tcmpsky of the Halcaknla
Rnnche is shipping nine large Icon

logs to a cabinet rnaker at f lOchcster,
New York. These logs have been
sent to Honolulu, and will thence be
shipped around the Horn. Koa
wood takes-- an ebony polish and is
beautifully colored, and this effort
1o popularize and create a market
for koa iti the eastern States is lia-

ble to lead to a large export trade
in koa for cabinet making purposes
111 tho near future..

XEWUXE O.N A KltCMP.

The horizontal ravs of the rising
sun lit up a weirdly beautiful pano-

rama on Kaliului Buy last "Wednes-

day morning. The inermnids and
syrens that people the coral caves
under the cliffs of Kahakuloa Point
all night wove with busy lingers a
filmy, lace like veil of mist and. even
before the early dawn, had wrapped
it about the storm god who sits on
Kahakujoa Point and rules Kaliului
Buy. That done, they called Nep-tuu- o

forth for a frolic. With a bel-

lowing roar lid canto on white crest- -

waves that rose high in air and
rushed forward, throwing behind
them snowy sheets of driving spray
which showered down, tinted with
ever, varying' .colors of the rainbow.
For hours the. sea god chased the
Hying nymphs through the white
halls of coral hidden deep down under
th'? green waters, and the waves
lied before I hem in great wjiito
cataracts toward the shores, rock
ing the fleqt lying in the harbor
tut tneir anenor cniuns groauca Witts
the strain. The sun was. bright,
and scarce a ripple of wind caressed
the tossing waters. Finally the
storm god awoke, rolled aside the
curtain of mist that enveloped his
throne, stretched forth ins wand,
and tho tumult ceased, tho nymphs
sought their caves, and thp waters
of tlio bay settled down to their
usual serenity.

Vettel in Popt--Kahti- Iu

Sp. A. F. Fuller, Dermott, from
Lndysmilh, B. C.

Blc. Anliopc, Slur ray, from Lady- -

smith, ). C

Alice Kimball, from Honolulu.

Arriveth
Dec. 1 Tt, Str T?lluea Houy from

Honolulu indso and' mail.
Dee. 17., Am Sch Motha Nelson,

Christiansen; 25.days from San Fran
cisco; mtlse.

Dee. 20.. Alice Kimball from
Honolulu; pipes and fertilizer.

Dec. lit. Str Claudine, from He
noiulu.

pepitrttires.
Dee. 15. Str' Kila'uea 'Hbu, fou

Hawaii.
Dee. 22. Clar.din'e,' for H.on.pluJ'u

Elwiicctcc).

Sp John D. Talluu.t, f.roin 3b.itralo
ports.

Bktno Quickstep fioth Jjoundt
b'litbor,

Sp Cliariiier, from Tacomaj, coal.
Sp G'.urtle tiger, IVth 'Aieomlt; coal.
.Sib Hoiuujio, itVirn Kowcaivtle;

001 1

iikU'P tb?fcul!'fV from Nowea6,t",j
Wttl.

Am.Sjl. H. C. VfvlaU, (van &. J?.

ndse.
!5:-- Usnolul;:,

'r:onc;:It! lOit3ffScixTjf!j Tphlc.

b.:c rr.ou
Vc. -- 2 Vi;Tl?nio Viet'orlg, B. (1.

" 5? fj'y f IVi'sii.--
'

Vokohama
;' a--

, Copt'o a. F.
' 2j) Avstralitv S. IP.

VliTx

i Hit i'! Tyttrrimne vColiiricB
City'.Hftr''::" '.

'

: r.
Volailiaiiv.

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co.,;
UM5YED.

Steams Bicycle
$259 $409 $50

Cushion Frames, t60o -

8900 Qhainless
FULLY GUARNTEED

The Milwaukee Pal out Puncture Proof Tiros. Solo Agency
1 1 . 1 ..'.1. -- i.. 'II... . A 1 - J JJ 1 1 i J ,7j &i

anu omy piuce Avnero uie guuruiueo on inoso iires can uuimuuisap:

ailey7 Honolulu Cycle iy, LtdS
HONOLULU

CARLOADSd

AGENTS
F91 the Morgan & lylrig-h-t Hack Tires.

to 1

TaT 0F T1IE famous Xs4. BUDWESSER - .

.1igsw
H. HAGKFELD & CO,

Exclusive Agents for

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

J

ivery Thing,

Harness For
STUDEBAKER

G.
Merchant Stroot, botwedu

lie Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED,

Incorporated Under tlio Lajvn; Of
tile Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL ( . . . .0100,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Cha.H. M. Cooho President-
P. C. .lonesi Yice-Prefiido-

C. II. Cooke Cunhier
F. C. Atlieijton. . . . Assistant Cashier

Directors Hoary AYaterhouse,
Tom Ma.v, F. V. Msicfarlane, E. D:
TV11IVV. A. McCandless.

s the .Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, nnd
rill promptly and carefullv intend to
hi tmsinesti eonneutou with nam:tn.j
entruuted to it. ISi'lt j,nd Purohji??
Foreign ExcbapgOi Tssv.3 Letters, of.
Oredit, .

i&AYlNq DBPARTJliSNT.
Ordinary aid Ucrm, Pnpo3it--s

Intcn-ii- t allowed in n'

with rules nnJ oonditisns
printed in books, copies of
wliiuh may ho hicu(npiUautvn. .

Judd Building;' Fort St.,Houolulu

Fiic-- fttfe I it. Co.

AO 3NTS FOR '

STERLING and TO mUSm

DELEflO IT.' AlKcii'dor s;nrttot,Qlr,aa

$73.00

HILO, HAWAl'fVl

j
Browed by the Anbeuser-Bunc- h Brdwinp

Ltdi

GOODS

Assooiuuou, tat, IjOUIS. sj

ARRIVED
" EMILY "WHITNEY
" GARDINEK CITY " by

11
the - Territory of Hawaii.

S2Bf

on' Wheels; 1

EVERY PURPOSE
su. ALL P2CES,

Fort and Alakea Streets.

Krekap Mian-M-

Gil
SOI,i: AOEUl'S- POR

Kickapoo Jmliaa SAGWA
OIL

"' COUGH CUBE
' SALVE
"' WOBM KILLHU

ffflSGHIiiYIAN

HEALY & BIGEi CiY.
Ageiitf,

jiain oltloe a,ufl permunenf. address, fi
Cor. Chanel and. Ilamih rti.tiHt:.--
New ITnvim. (3h.m 4f

Lcadln Stores ana DfUfiiis

icoiBayisf m
HONOLULU

,i
hiiporters of
ac?ne-rrJ- Vie-r- c It ezti dt 1 sc'

i Nopihupn Assui-nric- Co. 47
ttiiAUltin Anslfiilitin Gtetiinsli!

..M


